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3. Q VVLORO ClICRCU.

Editorial Circular.
To the Public :

We enter y upon the
publication of the Pourlemlh Volume of
the " Columbia Democrat," Bincc we

assumed its Editorial conduct, and the
Twenty Fourth Vcur of its existence in
Bloomsburg. Profoundly grateful for the
liberal patronage this journal has ever en
joyed, and tho high favor it has rccci?cd

at tho hands of tho democratic party of
Columbia county, and the public generally,
and in order to merit a continuance of con

fidencs and favor, we inaugurate its Four-tfent- h

Annivertury, m a splendid dre33 of

new tyie. It i3 now tho most interesting,
handsomest and beat nowspapor in Nortb-c- m

Pennsylvania.
Kind friends have nobly sustained this

establishment during tho thirteen years we

have been laboring in Bloomsburg. With
our increased facilities for futuro usefulness,
we may safely promise them important im-

provements, and greater efficiency in com-- ,

ing time. This consummation, however, is

largely dependent upon their partiality and

Our present improvements have been

'efibctedat an expense of some three hun

dred dollars, and wo tru;t our friends will

cvinco thsir appreciation of tii cLtirprizc

bv a commsiijur '.tj in. rcaso of patronage.
Wa ha.o entered upon tho active duties of

an important political campuign, with bright
skies and burnished armor, in which the

dearest intorctts of oar common country

arc imperiled, and if life and' health per
mit, we shall vxeit our poor efforts to the
bjst ofourhuiubic abilities, to prosecute the

conflict with energy and determination
bido bv side with the democratic hoit un

til victory hail again proudly perch upon

our Biun;r. We have the gallant Foster,
for our leader in the Statu Lanvass, and

should tho National Convention give us

BBECKENKIDUE and BUCKALEW,
tho Ticket that tloats at our mast head,

to bear the Ensign in tho National Elec-

tion, wo will carry Pennsylvania by at least
twenty thousand.

Honry D. Poster.
The democratic candidate for Governor,

is no now man. For long years, in the

fierce contests of the Democracy, Gen.

Foster, has been among tho foremost
leaders of its gallant hosts ; and as an ac-

knowledgement of his past services, this
honor has been thrust upon him. AVo need

only refer to the proceedings in another
part of our paper to convince tho reader,
that this office sought the man sought him

out from among a host of good men and

true, and forced upon him tho baton of
command.

Wo need only refer to the eulogies passed
upon him by his competitors for nomina
tiou,-t- satisfy you all of his eminent fitness

for tho offico of Governor, to which the
Democrats intend to clict him. No nomi-

nation could have been made more proper
or more popular. His name has a cohesive
and healing power, differences vanish the
dead past has buried its dead and the
democratic, hosts como up to tho battle,
"fair us ths sun, dear as the moon, and
terrible as an army with bsnuers."

Opening of tlio Campaign
An exceedingly largo and enthusiastic

1,'ational Con- -

'was to have

Opposltloa.Wailinga. Tho Eighth Consua. PH00KKDING8
Brothor MtNEn, of tho illi(cord of the, Tho Grst circular to tho "Marshals, with op Tim

Time)," U nriovoil in spirit, that wo had reference to tho census of 1800, hasnlrca- - DOHlOd'atUJlSliUO OOIlVOlltlOIl
!tho hardihood, aDOutamonthsinoc,tocopy dy emanated from tho Department, ntul

nn article in largo typo from, tho Ntto Yurie diroots tuow omccrs to quality lor thf ttis- -

Tribune, eulogistic of old John Brown, charge of their respective duties by oath

which in tho simplicity" of our nature we or affirmation, and instruct! them how to
..t . 1 - it 1 I .1!.. .!....then

. it
pronouticed "infamous and blasphc buuuiviuo mcir nuvur.ii juuiuiai

Thousand:) of tho readers of the "'at this work may commenco on tho 1stU1UU,.
i . . 1 '

COLUMDIA Democrat, read that article ay ot .nine, ami no compicieu m every

with astonishment and surprise, and wo Stato and Territory flithin the earliest

greatly misapprehend their sound sense practicable period. In a few weeks a set

and just interpretation of tho English of instructions, drawn up with great e,

if they do not unitedly join with ticularity and care, will bo forwarded to

us, in denominating it as tho consiliums. . Marchals, informing them thoroughly

tiou of "political heresy and downright of every detail of this service, and

Brother .Miner's delicate tuning directions respecting all tho minu.

scnsabilities were doubtless horrified at tho 01 a 01 assistant! in mo worie

exposition of such outrageous sentiments,
as every moral citizen should be, and wo

advise him to turn to the tile of tho Tri-

bune, (by way of refreshing his memory,)
published on tho 2d day of December latt,
about t'10 time thi Dvil got o'.d Johu.

Neighbor Bower, of the IVittinmspoTt

PresSy in tho agony of his soul, cries out,
Dictcrich, Leeomptonite, nominates Fo-
ster, another Leeomptonite, and thus, Mr.
Lecompton is to rule tho roast. Awful to

relate, Master Jlomr, but the thing i,ap. or indifforeuee on tho part

pens to bo entirely devoid of truth. Gen.
Foster, is a sound National Democrat,
but never was a bit of a "Leeomptonite."

Friend Painter, of the Muncy
"Mr. Foster was the democrat-

ic candidate for Canal Commissioner, in

1840, and was defeated by Gen. Power."
Another beautiful mistako, Mr. Painter.
Gen. Hf.nry D. Foster, never was a can-

didate for Canal Commissioner. It was

the Hon. !!'. li. Foster, Jr., whoso la-

mented death wo y announce.
Wcniust try to keep our neighbor of

tho opposition Presi! within something like

bounds. Let tho foregoing exposition of
their frailties and foibles, suffice for the
past, and serve as an admonition for the
future. Our mission is to expose their
misrepresentations and to hold them to the
Record.

Superior Cheap Jowolry
Mr. II. Mulligan, whose advertisement

is in our columns has an extensive
and beautiful Jewelry Store, at No, 441,
North Second Street, Philadelphia. This
establishment is unsurpassed in point of

excellence and granduer by any in the City.
We bespeak for Mr. Mulligan, as a fair
dealer in good ware3, and at low prices,
tho custom and patronage of our friends
and the public generally.

I Rev. D. J. Waller, Pastor of the
First Presbyterian Ohivrch of Bloomsburg.
has becu conducting extraordinary services
tho past week with the Church aud People
of his charge." Tho Rev. John Thomas,
of Washiugtoini'ilo, has preached almost
every evening to attentivo audiences, with

his wonted zeal aud persuasive Christian
devotion. D'jep interest lias pervaded his

hearers, and many, it is believed, having
heard the Word of Life, have been "gath
crsd into tho solemn assembly."

Jta? We have printed moro hand-bill-

during the past week, in the office of the
Columbia Democrat, than havo been
executed in all tho other offices of this coun-

ty combined. And this is'uo of our paper
alone, contains more paying
patronage, than all the other papers togeth-

er for the last mouth. For this evidence
of partiality, on the part of our friends and
neighbors, we are profoundly thankful.

Another small Bull. Our grctn
neighbor of the (Brown) llfpul'ican, in

his last issue, says "Henry D. Foster,
ran a few years since for Canal Coiuniis

sioncr, and was badly beaten," etc. It
was not Henry D., but Wi. li. F.nUr,
another gentleman, who ran for Canal
Commissioner, and this fact, Dr. John, with
ail his verdancy, should have known.
Again, we say, "call home your Utill."

A Protracted Meetino, in the
Evangelical Lutheran Church of Blooms
burg, of which the Rev. J. R. Dimm, is

Pastor, has been in progress during thu
past week, and we aro happy to learn, with
most gratit yiug success. ' ter twenty five

persons have religion, and tho
good work is increasing and prospering.
May the littlo band speedily become a
thousand.

Watchmaker and

Mr.IlE.NRYZui'i'iNaER,of Blosmsburg,1 r,le se

their interests and patronize es
tablishmcnt.

tar Mr. W. W. Case, a Student in
tho Lowisburg Academy, will preach on

democratic meeting was held on Monday ' next Sabbath, iu tho Bloomsburg Baptist
last,'in Philadelphia. It was held Church, at 2 J o'clock, iu tho

in ratification of the of Gen. Mr. Caso, is quite a youth and would be
rn.nn.i,,.nninniiJniA..,.,i .i.. .1. -- f

BSV vt.AHTlPW J. VnnTit'AiiTiJIou
upon for (our 1re6;Jeut v 6crv;I1;, n3

a Delegate to Charleston. Judgo W. is a
sound democrat not trading politician.

and fixedIgcd Unliko Mnsllr minwl,ho tho Ju- -

dicial ermine should bo by poli- -

of enumeration. In tho preparation of
these instructions tho returns of tho sev-

enth census were carefully examined, and
tho cause of every deficiency studied with
a view to the removal of all obscuri

ty and tho supply of every needed light to

insure perfect, uniform and early return
of results ; to that if any failuro should at-

tend the pro.-ecuti- of any poitlon of tho

work, it will be chargeable to bad ap

pointments by tho Marshals, which is not
anticipated, of

Lumi-Ma-j,say- s,

advertising

experienced

the people, which their general iutclli

gence will not justify any one in apprehen
ding.

Tho first duty of tho Cen.-u- s Officj, af-

ter the receipt of tho returns, will consist

in making the Congressional apportion-

ment of members of the Houso of Repre-

sentatives among the several States, accor-

ding to their representative population.
The effect of this ni-i- and salutary pro-

vision will be to reduce tho present num

ber of members, which has grown, by the

br ! !
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admission new to the ' the floor, but still

law ofMuyW, 1850, viz:
a
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pealed, to bring back the number ot rep'
restutatives every ton years to this
in1' point.

The assistants to bo employed by the
iu the work of enumeration are
by these who vote.

re pousiblo for faithful periormanee
duty. The schedules are supplied by tin

Census Office, aud distributed, throug'

confidence.
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bo a suitable and Leech wr.s autnonzeu

the protection of draw name of Gen. Reilly a
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The Marshals an' paid of mAJt'tho of vote the
from ?1 SI for each one thousand to Chairman, .innoau-perrou- s

returned the Gkouop. N. Smith received
Litter are paid certain eack anl P. Sviir.Li.,

mitrv eoi.ies ? 'iha announcement received
'The assistants make ret.irn to their Mar

shals and tho latter to the Cch-mi- i Office
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to include a tew Wtll-tini- ...Jj of York

June, aud th

resources of infant but giant repub- - 11, kelson AVeiser and J. Raub n'cvivjJ

lie the were appointed
conducted confusion, aud in a On motion of Mr. Cessna, tho rules of

to public

On motion of Mr. Cisiiia, the of
Delegates seates were not contested

Luw. I. V!ice President of was,,.,,'called,
,.,

the Sunbury and Mr. moved tlnit'tlto cou.-ii.e- -

sinccrc for a special favor. ration of the
' ol. Wm. Jenks, of the cecded with in open Convention, iu

, ,,! 1..... retrular ot tue irien.

our thanks for acceptable favor.

Keller, from
tliis at our
for sundry favors.

Samuel Oaks, anl Geo.
D Jackson, oar Members for numerous

document!.

Death of William B Postor, Jr.
Ill

Crawford,
contestant ,KJ.bll,

died suddenly, the city of
on morning last. Ho was

about fifty years of age, a Christian, Gen-

tleman aud Democrat, respected by all
who had tho honor of his

The Township off

next Friday. As we have a deep interest
iu its we beg offer our friends a
littlo wholesome advice, which

will bo generally Go early to
ill. PftlU. Iftlfi, vnnr Tii.l'nlj l.i,n.,l,n.l
T-.- I. ...I. ......
jvcefi u luui. uui uuu, fy;c

whose Card is in" another column, is anl
watchmaker and excellent Eoehing li.

He does hi in a substan- - Esq., retired from this
sells his goods at moder Journal, alter having conducted it success-at- e

prices. Our friends should consult fully for about thirteen years, leaving it in

own his

evening evening.
nomination

believes

chirge of Pe.uojk, Chamuers
&0o

tkT ltead our first aud tourth pages
abounding in original pntU c w

will agree with us,that this is tho

paper ever published in of
umbia,

'.A.....A .".A,,., y.iviuw u, A ..,.. ii,.ui,v. iiiuek lllUllV tllU VUUlll
. J. Pulksto.n retired

Democraey guarantee htm this occasion. It .,,,.,.,.
ft malorltv nf Ihtrtv.tivn it.thnnqnml tin, vmtn.. ..111 n.nn..ll.. from succeed- -

fi, I
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.
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Messrs. Richart, Bkyea Thomi-son- .

Appointment br die rostinaster General.

John F. to be Deputy
Master Columbia
in place of Hutchison, Esq., de

ceased.
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UNION HARMONY

Let II

TIIE CURTAIN BLOWN 1

UNION !

" ai Pennsylvania goes, o goc union i"

Tho Democratic Stato Convention
in city Readinj!, on Wed- -

February ibliO, at 11

o'clock, M., in Court
was filled to Punctually
the hour tho was call
cd to order
Chairman Democratic Stato Com-

mittee.
of nom-

inated of Cainbiia,
as temporary Chairman.
W. iuated 1'.

of Bedford.
The Chairman Mr.

States, .Ur.

of
imi....uu,

Marshals
held iarg0

,

Marshals,
whom he

portfolio the Wm.

at conclusion tellers
t)

;

Wm.

for was

appiiiu-.e- .

Smith was conducted to
bv Suht.ll amid treat ai.iiliune. Af
Ur the applauso

machinery whereof .Secretaries.

uf
-- - the

'

throm-- h

Erie Ces-n- a

should be

uvim, i

District,

Sunday

adopted.

i

sylvaiua. .

unstained

;

SAFE

Convention

vepoitcd

Convention.

Leech to icier the
to of nine.

Mr. saying

1 r i.'.i

motion, declared Mr.

Lifty Delegates
this announcement.

Mat". Iliinililll flinn nr1vrnfil rJnlif tf tn tirvMix nrnnil vtnMviMllI... . . j u 111...tno seat, stating Ins version ot tho ft eti in foot-tcps- , from tho waters of Jolawnro T. u. aaingh, WoodwariV,,
iu ease,
neeoli.

He uu and

.Mr. .Johnston

tho

n..,...f,r.l

nnil

made nblu

turn addressed tho fiii't of our parly been
regimental (lalbraith,

JLnuli,
Comci.lioi. in behalf ol hm cialu.s, htatini? bv an i!ii:criiip,iloiu eunliiio.t, b.nulod to Campbell, S.M, Woodcock.

i. At.. if t. r l. - ii 'urn m uniu.r' iuuii mum. iiu tiler lor uu spun- - una i is.uiu jijecu, nr., Jicx.
speech win able, and elicited tho warm wi!h every limie and color, a nol t'.cal Tho report of tho committee was

of Ids liieiids. ?.... and took theirplause opinion. Hero, to.night, inspired by oJ, th'j officers scuts.
A voto was liii.illy takei to uccnlo tho common zeal for a common country, iho committed on contested report-iiestio-

which resulted in Mr. in the august presenco of thoti ed in f of Robert G. Wallaco, of tho
oeina declared entitled to thu n'lit. 'ilia fieeiiien, attracted hillter bv the iiiuiltcra. Clearfield district, Albuit Luurmra

stood for Randall 05,. lohnston 55. hie iini ortance of this tolenin moineiit, wo of thu Soienth JtctiresoutatUo district nf
The announcement of the result, by tiie o aloit that m:iiii limn and Philadelphia. Adont

Chairman, was received with hisses lioni a in thu naino of tho united Democracy of senatorial MPSrRICTS
few on ono tido of tho house. thu Old Keystone, wo again wiito it 1st District 1. Richard

On motion, tho remaining contetted motto graced its folds in
iu number, from tho Seventh days ironc by "Tho equallity of tho

District, and the Clearfield zen, and equallity of the States civil
Distiict, were submitted a special Com- - and religious liberty, every hazard

of five. at every extremity I " Wo havo met for
The Chair appointed Isaac Leech, John victory and wo mean and

Cessna, J. Calhoun, Edward Campbell all men daro with honor, pluck
and W. U. iMaitland, as tho laurel, wo will plant tho oi

Mr. J. F. Means, of moved the union and tho Constitution on every
that a Committee of ono from each Sena- - valo hill and mountain top in Penu-toria- l

District bo appointed by tho Chair, sylvania, and, rallying around it the true
to select the permanent othecra ot tho Uou- - men ot tho Uonitnonwcalth, wo will asK
vention. them with us, maintaining,

Mr. Haldeman, of Dauphin, moved to inviolato and pure tho sacred compact
amend eo that the Convention should pro-

ceed to I'll'" voce lor President.
Mr. Cessna, of Bedford, moved to amend

amendment, so that tho Committee bo
named by the from tho va-

rious Senatorial Districts.
Mr. of Washington ad-

dressed the Convention, advocating the
election of all tho officers in open Conven-
tion.

Mr. Hal'lcman spoke in favor of his

motion, lie referred to the teeling ot dis-

approbation expressed on Johnstons
ejection from tho Convention, saying that
if ho had it would excite such fee-

ling ho would havo voted for him.
was received with loud applaus and huz-

zas for Johnston.
Mr. Schell, of Bedford, spoke earnestly

against the appointment of tlio Committee
by the Chair, but in of the selection
by the Representative and Senatorial

Mr. Blair, of Somersit, made an
toil wiinfifili 1 fn tin vmim' 1).- -

point two who should call the roll,
1110L.rilt.y) .U1J warned the olliee-hc- l Urs

and rcc'.ive the votes of the DjlogaUs lor tiJllt tiiuy woul(1 uU aKiat to. li
Chairman. tlasu dictators were listened thu Dj- -

Mr. Leech said if this were as mocMcy as weu ita tln.ii- - flag in
an amendment he win willing to accept it. du.tti.u ,,,.. ,.0,,i,i succeed.

Mr. Cessna s motion was earned by a .t , ...;., of ,m
Democracy, victory will tho elloits
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